Detection of glycosylated sites in embryonic rabbit kidney by lectin chemistry.
The reciprocal cell biological interaction between mesenchymal and epithelial tissue plays a critical role during nephrogenesis. It is unknown to date whether the tissues interact during nephron induction by pure diffusion of substances or whether cellular contacts via gap junctions or focal adhesion molecules are involved. In neonatal rabbit kidney the interface between both tissues shows unique features. It consists of a distinct space, which is filled with specific extracellular matrix consisting of glycosylated proteins such as fibronectin, laminin, collagen, and proteoglycans. In the present experiments we tested by histochemistry whether it is possible to detect additional glycosylated proteins using Soybean agglutinin (SBA), Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA), Ulex europaeus I agglutinin (UEA I), and Peanut agglutinin (PNA) as molecular markers. All tested lectins showed distinct labeling patterns in embryonic renal tissue. Within the collecting duct ampulla, DBA and UEA I revealed intensive cellular reaction. In contrast, PNA and SBA reacted at the basal aspect of the collecting duct ampulla tip in addition to a cellular reaction. To identify the individual molecules labeled by the lectins, embryonic tissue was fractionated and separated by electrophoretic methods. For the first time, we were able to show by two-dimensional electrophoresis and subsequent western blot experiments that lectins bind to a series of individual protein spots, which have not been identified to date.